WELCOME!

Please silence your phones and move to the middle of the rows.
Welcome!

★Omaha Post President, Cybil Boss
  • Pledge of Allegiance
  • National Anthem by Gabriella Linbrunner and Maddie Myrtue

★Thank you to the Speakers, Exhibitors, Sponsors, and Committee
Industry Day Planning Committee

★ Chris Langan, co-Chair, Lamp Rynearson & Associates
★ Jackie Olsommer, co-Chair, Olsson Associates
★ Shayne Huxoll, Olsson Associates
★ Dezso Linbrunner, USACE
★ Bobby Lingerfelt, USACE
★ Roger J. Wozney, FSAME
★ Jason Byler, Olsson Associates
★ Justin Schillerberg, HDR
★ Tory Burke, Lamp Rynearson & Associates
★ Cybil Boss, AECOM
★ Christie Kampschneider, AECOM
★ Jeni Merryweather, Farris Engineering
★ Kandi Srb, HDR
Special Guests in Attendance

★ Society of American Military Engineers National
   • National President, COL Sal M. Nodjomian, USAF, Ret.
   • National Vice President, Cindy Lincicome
   • Director of Marketing & Business Development, Ann McLeod
Meals & Breaks

★ All meals and breaks are located in the Exhibit Hall
★ Networking breakfast Tuesday and Wednesday; lunch Tuesday, Tuesday evening reception, snacks throughout
★ Local restaurant information is available at the hotel front desk and at the SAME Omaha Post booth
Other Event Information

★ Program schedule includes half-hour breaks between sessions to encourage attendees to visit the exhibit hall on the main floor
★ All presentations will be posted on Omaha Post website after conference
★ Attendee list will be available after conference
Raffle – Split Kitty

★ Raises scholarship funds
★ Drawings held each month
★ When we have a winner: ½ the kitty goes to the winner, ½ goes back to the Post
★ Drawing to be held Wednesday after USACE Division Chiefs Panel session
★ Must be present to win
Special Event Tonight!

Scholarship Fundraising Social
RoJA Mexican Grill & Margarita Bar

$15 suggested donation to the SAME Omaha Post Scholarship Fund

Sponsored by: Betance Enterprises, Tribal1, Earth Services & Abatement, RBT Construction, Galloway, Etegra, and KNK.
About the SAME Omaha Post

★Support the SAME Mission

• To provide education and support to the engineering components of the military and uniformed services and other federal, state, and local government agencies responsible for the nation’s infrastructure, and to advance the partnership between government and architecture, engineering and construction industry in the interest of national security.
Doug Plack Memorial Scholarship

★ The Scholarship was established in 2006 by the Omaha Post in honor and appreciation for Doug’s many years of support to the Post

★ Adam Plack, the first winner and Scholarship Chair will present to this year’s winner.

Congratulations KELLY WEILER! Senior at University of Nebraska – Lincoln; studying Civil Engineering and Spanish
Additional Post Scholarship Recipients

★ 5th Year Scholarship renewed by Grayson Harvey, a senior at Iowa State studying Mechanical Engineering
★ Senior Scholarship renewed by Mark Wathen, a junior at the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology studying Mechanical Engineering
★ Junior Scholarship renewed by Vincent Hunter, a sophomore at the University of Southern Illinois studying Architecture and Construction Management
Additional Post Scholarship Recipients

★ Sophomore Scholarship renewed by Sarah Villarreal, a freshman at Creighton University studying Chemistry

★ New Freshman Scholarship awarded to Grace Erixon, a senior from Omaha North High School who will be attending the University of Nebraska – Lincoln Raikes School of Computer Science and Management to study Software Engineering
SAME Post President Award

★Congratulations BRIAN SCHUELE, with Olsson Associates!
SAME National President

★A few words from our SAME National President, COL Sal M. Nodjomian, USAF, Ret.
Keynote Session

Dream Big, Dream Like a Champion!

John Cook, Head Volleyball Coach
University of Nebraska - Lincoln